
SAID DR. PRESTON
New London (P Ml),

Bid—Kant1 W»»dbtti>, New York;
Olijr Islnadi Leo l—Bound eetitb»

Roger Drury, St John,
Baunderstown, R 1, Dee 1—Sid, eehf Lueta 

Porvor, trom Bt John.
Fall Hirer, Ma*e. Dee 1—Sid, echr Brie, 

from St John for Providence,
New York, Dee 1—Ard, etmr Gerdle, Bit* 

crpoeL
D*d—etmr Now York, Southampton via 

Liverpool.
Boston, Doc 2—Ard, etmr Halifax, Hali

fax.
Vineyard Haven, Mas». Doe 8—Ard,

Beetle A, New Haven for Par rebora; Darae,
Port Qrevllle for Newport New» and Balti- 
tnoro.

Sid—«chr Marguerite, from Port Johnson 
for Yarmouth.

Pawed—titmr Volund, Windsor; echr# Gyp
sum Km pro». Walton for New York; Mar- 

: garet, Canning for Havana.
Saunderatown, R 1, Deo 2—Ard, sobre Brio, 

i 8t John; Margaret, Nova Beotia port for New

WANTED. MARRIAGES also aakl' that her friend (we understood 
... she meant. Howard Camp) had procuredOPERATED ON HER ^dielne for her; This was on Monday

morning. She kept sinking from that 
time on.

(Continued from page 1.) Burpee K; Brown, the Sydney street
tien would be neeeearr, end ae far as I dn'8»ie,> J83 ph™n a prescription which 
. „ * . , rx was on file in hie drug store, and hadknow, en opemUon was performed. On t)ecn tilled. He said -fo had jmt up the 
Baburday night Dr. Roberts told me she imeeeription. The date was Nov, 13, and 
was fo a critical state, and tiiat only an the prescription was from Dr. I'reston. 
operation would save her life. 1 did not “It is your business,” inquired Coroner

Berryman, "to put up prescriptions, but 
not your business to criticise the pre
scriptions.’1 

'lire witness bowed.
At this point Howard Camp was assort

ed into court, The witness said he reeog-: 
nised tlie prisoner, but eould not say that 
he had put up the prescription for 

Dr, J. II, Bcammell took the stand, 
"Sunday morning, two weeks ago,*' he 

testified, "I assisted Dr. Roberts at an 
operation in Adelaide street/* He told 
what tlie operation was lor, and said; 
"Tlie patient recovered from the effect of \ 
the anaesthetic I liad given lier, quite 
readily, When I talked with Hiss Clark 1 
on Monday morning I asked her if she had 
seen any other doctor in connection with | 
her trouble, She said she did not want to 
get any persons into trouble. Then Dr, ( 
Robert# said she would not be getting any
one into trouble, providing she lived, Then 
"he mentioned Dr, Preston, saying that an i 
instrument liad been used, Rhe said Dr, ! 
Preston bad not giren her any medicine,1 
but that medicine had been brought to ! 
her by her friend, I sndenetood 
reforri

Complete History of the War , LECKEY-LECKEY—On Nov. 30th, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, by Rev. II. H. 
Gillies, Miss Mabel E. Lee key, daughter of 
Robert Loc.key, of Goal Creek, Queens county, 
to Hugh Leckey, of the same place.

sefcre

1 Between Russia and Japan, by the re- 
! Downed war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 

•tead, Is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
aigntng of the peace terms on the 6th Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this 
«uperb volume with any other war book 
published will show Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at 
extra special terms. Full particulars o 
Plication to R. A. 
street. t St. John. N.

DEATHS
HAYE8—In this city, suddenly, on the 80th 

Inst., Agnes, widow of Thomas Hayes, aged 
** years.

COMBAU—In this city on the 8rd Inst..
Mary, beloved wife of Harry H. Comeau, 
leaving a husband to mourn bis sad lose.

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, after a short ill
ness, Mary E., only daughter of Joseph and 
Eliza Johnston, departed this ljfe on Dec.
2nd, 1905. Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep.—
(New York, Chicago and New Jersey papers 
copy.

O’BRIEN—In this city, on Dec. 2nd, Mrs. Haven.
Rote O’Brien, widow of the late James Boothbar Harbor, Deo 3—Ard, echr 
O’Brien, aged 80 years, leaving three sons j C. St John.

— — daughters to mourn. Boston, Deo 3—Ard, etrore Boston. Yar-
THOMPSON—In the General Public Hoe- PKIUJ11 Cat^one. Louiahui*; a«hr, Mauna- 

pl al. on the 3rd Inst.. Loi, Margaret pü- (P » ID Ol.nwood Card.gan (P
tleece. daughter of William J. and Blanche : “ New Si a, do; Kimberley, MoaUgue 
Thompson, of Welsford. aged 5 years, 4 '■“■•l-* „ _ . ,JBontha and 17 day», of prrltuiltla, following | Halifax,Hallfaa; Ohrlatlao Box», Louis-

ran operation for appendicitis. | __ _ e „ .
Mpomviv a* t. „ Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 8—Returned,
mcooWAN—At the Mater Mlaerloordlae gobr Nlcanor. Brldaewater for New York. 

Home on Dec. 3, Matilda, widow of the late i Portland his Dec s—Ard. sAmre Wobune. 
Neil McGowan, leaving three daughters to Merkle North * Sydney (O B) ■ echr* Nellien.mm.a,erc=r~[B0et0n PorUaa<1 **" I wlrteni, .WI^.lTÆ
PeJ^r? ®a8e COpy‘ Dickson, St John for New l«on4lon; Three

JOHNSTON—In this city, on Dec. 4, Mary Sisters, Price, New York for Be. John. 
Jane, wife of the la’e Alexander Johnston, City Island, Deo 8—Bound south, emr Vo- 
aged 78 years, leaving four sons and three land, Windsor; berk Alton*. Lewieport; 
daughters to mourn their loss. (Hooilton aehrs Noam*, Gsspe (Que); Harry Knowl- 
(Me.) papers please copy). ton, St John; Harry, Chester; tug Gypsum
———------------------------------— i King, Hanteport, towing bargee Plymouth

IN MEMORIAM i«£îL2ÏÏfe 3~Ard' Btmr 81 Loul-*
j Sid—8tmr Columbia, Glasgow.
I Philadelphia, Deo 3—Ard, etmrs GWmle, 

Nora, Hillsboro.
uth, N H, Dec 3—Ard, sohre Silver

ecbrsonce 
op ap- 
Garden

know what the real trouble was until after 
death. Then Dr.- Roberts held me,

“Edith never told me that «be was en
gaged, but 1 know that she and the young 

keeping <?t*mpany for about five 
yeare, I had netting whatever against the 
yoimg man in queAeiefl:^

Mie» Nellie Beynojde, 
street, gave eWdenee as follows i “l knew 
Miee Clark for about eleven years, She 
confided in me frequently, and told me she 
mm engaged to Howard Camp, Nearly ad 
fall stbe need to complain of not feeling 
well, 1 had no suspicions oe to the eauee. 
It was on VVedneedoy, Nov, 15, that 1 first 
beeame aware that JEdrfah was feeling 
worse, l>r, Hebert* wae called, apd 1 
beard him say that «be (had oesgeetion of 
the Jungs,

“On the foBowring Saturday I wotnfc for 
the doctor to oblige Mm. Clark, Edith 
«aid «be wae suffering greatly, I wae not 
prevent at the operation. She eeemed com
paratively easy after the operation. Juet 
a day or e© betoro ehe died ehe wae in pain 
ogam. She wae eonemoue ttp to within an 
liour of death. It wae not until after ehe 
passed away that I learned <xf wfbat wne 
really wrong with her/'
Named Dr. Preeton.

“B. Morriw, 69 The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, an 
in tow for over 30 years, ha» borne* 

and has foeeiu*Ra
sonal snpeypion since its infimey. 
Allow no eie to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations aWT“ Jnst-as-good” are bat 
te*pertinents that trifle wit]*nd endanger the health of

rience against Experiment.

which has been 
he signature of 
e under his per-

YXfANTED—La files to do plain and light 
vv sewing at home, whole or «pare time; 

good pay; work sent any distance: charges 
P«ld; send stamp for full particulars, 
tlonal Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

l2-5-6i-dli-w

man wore
Na-

of 68 Adelaide hkn.

YE7ANTED—A second or third class female 
vv teacher at the beginning of the next 

term for District No. 3, St. Martins. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to Job6 
Roes, secretary. U-29-li-w

Hfi&tie 1

Infants and Children—and two

What iiZCASTORIAtake school for coming term. For terms 
apply to Secretary. 11-25-41-aw J
XX7ANTED—A girl for general house w “v Apply Mrs. David Magee. 144

second class male teacher to

Ctostoria is a h 
goric, Drops ai

is substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
•thing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

M#t>pinm, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
fltge is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
'erishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
res Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
r. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
i’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Ot
row t.t.Æ&w neii
"VfEN

locality throughout Canada to 
our goods, tack up shlwcards 
fences, along roads anJ all coKplcuous 

' Places; also distributing! small Ævertlslng 
matter. Salary $900 perl year Æ $75 per 
month and expenses $3 p* day^Steady em
ployment to good, reliable m^r No exper
ience necessary. Write fo^n^licular». Em
pire Medicine Co., London,v^ht.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w.

inee. IiWANTED—Reliable men m^fevery 
ertlse 
trees, and ys ' iColic! It

and
«toi
fflhe

tv as
to Mr.- Camp,
no further gonTereetion with Rer 

along these Muse on Moredny, On Wed- 
neeiky I saw her twiee, gbe wae fatting. 
From the first l thought ker ease to be : 
hopeless. When 1 sow her on Suwiey, 
Nor, 18, I beliered She wae eafferiug from 
blood poisoning. I never know of Dr, 
Preeton visiting her et tier hotiec."

The inquiry wae here adjourned to 7 
o’clock tomorrow evening.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Jy Bears the Signature of _

In - loving remembrance of Mrs. Jbhn Tap-. „
ley, who died at Marysville on Sunday, Dec. ;
4th, 1904. She will ever be missed by all who 
knew her.

“IXTTANTBD—A first cla£s male teacher for ▼ v school district No. 13, La Tete, 8t. 
CJeorge, Charlotte county N. B. Apfrly, stat
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary 
to truste s, La Tete, St. George, Cbartbtte

12-6-sw.

Portsmouth, ...
Leaf, Nova Scotia for New York; Rowcna, 
Boston for St John.

City Island, Dec 2—Bound south, «eohra 
Lucia Porter. St John for New York: Pref- 

vla New Haven for New York.

;Edith Maxwell, a Victorian nuree, 
Wo* called. “1 wae requested two week# 

erence, do via New Haven for New York. vc«terdav **Bos toil Dec 4—Ard, stmrs Cymric, from jjwt In an
Liverpool; Philadelphian. from do; acbm °PCMitlon in A-dchude etroot, l>r, RobertafTriK-SS M.
Lillie B Hlrtie, from do. Muir. Following the operation I wae daily
Glendy Burke, lor ^
away, tor do; Sadie C Sumner, tor ApalcM- . 0nur*“** S°**< * would oay tiwt
cola. °n that Sunday mvrn ng Mias Clark wua

Sl^-Schra Gypsum Queen, for Pan*ero in a very eerie Hi condition. Hie wae very
('phUa<lelptila, Dec 4-Ard, etmr Omue. i*?*1th*t wcakneee to
from Hillsboro (N B). what I had heard. X do not know what

Cld—Stmr Nora, for Hillsboro. kind of night ehe spent, but on Mondov
New York, Dec 4-Old, atmra Friedrich momin. «he wT- i 

Der Grosse, tor Bremen; Furôt Bismarck, for T**™1** B“® 1ï*e ln » ,l«i favorable atate. 
Naples and Genoa. Dn that morning Dm. StammaD and Rob-

Câty Island, Dec 4-®o«nd eouto. echr erU were there and I beard no convema- 
Ronald, from Wind*» (N 8), via New Ha- tion between Miee ^ y,,

Booth Harbor, Me., Deo 4—Sid, echr Hat- dans, but I heard a conversation between
Dr. ScammeJI and Mias Clark. Dr. Scam- 
mell naked ;(her if abe had called in a doc
tor previous to Dr. Roberta’ appearance. 
She! said she did not want to mention 
names, for it would get many people into 
trouble.

"He asked her the name of the physi
cian, but when ehe reptied I did not catch 
the name. I aJeo heard her eay that a doc
tor had used an inetroment.

“She eaid afterwards that the doctor 
might have spared her, and added that if 
he had asked Howard he would have told 
everything. When I went home on Sun
day night I converged with Muse Muir. 
On Monday morning I saw Miee Clark 

, again and told her that I had not caught
j Smelts Selling at Five Gents Per the doctor’s name, and asked her to let me 

Pound -- Hunters Have Good Itnow. She eaid hie name wae Dr. Pree
ton, and that he had operated on her. I 
think at tha t time ehe thought ehe wae not 
going to recover. I learned that medicine 
had been brought to her by Mr. Camp. 
After the operation, ahe did not seem to 
recover, and I am satisfied that when ahe 
made her statement to me ehe believed ahe 
wae in danger of dying.”

Miss Mary Muir, another Victorian 
nurse, swore that ahe had prepared Mie 
Clark for the operation. “She seemed 
very weak, but after the operation ralli
ed. I did not see her after it 
I did not overhear any conversation be
tween Miss Clark and Dr. 
to me she remarked that ehe did not 
think she would recover, yet expressed 
the hope that she would.”

•lf:
county, N. B. SHIP NEWS.
YX7ÀNTED—A first or second-class male i === 
*1 teacher for School District No. 2, Grand i 

Manan. Apply, stating ealary.to Joba Daizell. 
Caetalla, Grand Manan, N. B. 11-22 21 w I PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

wae Mr

VETANT ED—Ladies to do plain sewing at 
vYtbome, whole or spare time, $4 to $12 

per week. Work sent any distance, charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particular*. Na
tional Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

11-17-61-d—li-w. The Kind You Have Always Bought
Cld—Stmrs Sexeo„ Friday, Dec. 1.

Stmr Oria-ua, 2,882, Sullivan, AJgoa Bay, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Stmr Athenia, 5,112, McNeill, Glasgow,Scho
field * Co,

Stmr St
Lee, mdse and passengers.

Schr Abbie C Stubbs, Colwell, New York, 
John E Moore.

CoastwRe—Stmr Yarmouth, Potter, Digby; 
schr* Nina Blanche, 30 Crocker, Freeport; 
Eastern Light, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Bri
tannia, Calder, Wilson’s Beach; etmr Beaver 
Turner, Hillsboro.

j CLAIMS $38,000pass and mdse.
Croix, Thompson, Boston, W G

>
'mOALBSMBN WANTED—For

Greatest Nurseries." Largest List of 
Hardy Specialties ln Fruit and Ornamental 
Stock, suited for New Brunswick. Spring 
eeason now starting. Liberal inducements. 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto, Ont. 11-18-261-sw

In Use For Over 30 Years."Canada’s
:FOR DAMAGES ,*▼MS CCWTfltoW COWHIir. TT WUWWAV TWCCT, WKW VOWK cm i

THOUGHT BODY MIGHT 
BE THAT OF PRINCE 

RUPERT DECK HAND

spent Wednesday night at Mm. Coetigan’a 
boarding house, North etrert, and tb»l 
hie action* were eo un mural that be at
tracted obtention. On Tbureday momring 
he left the house without hie OTerctxv 
and remarked to several that he wanted 
to find hie wife Nellie. Later he returned 
for his overcoat.

In the mud near where the body eras 
lying were marks which would eeem to in
dicate that he had tried to wade away.

Owners of Schooner Columbia Bring 
Action Against Steamer Sverre,

Saturday, Dee. 2.
Schr Stella Maud, 99, Barton, New York,

A W Adams, sand.
Schr Romeo, 111,

Cuahtnt & Co.
. fldestwtee—Sohre Oorinto, 9S,Orahan, Tante- 
BWt; Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, Musquash;
Stolen M. 62, Ha the] d. Advocate Harbor; Em
ma T Storey, 40, Gough, St Martina; Nellie 
D, 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor; F and E 
Glean, 99, Nelson, Musquash; L. M. Ell la,
Lent, Westport.

Sunday, Dec. 3.
Stmr Lake Champlain, Parkin, Liverpool.

Monday, Deo. 4.
Schr Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, from 

Boston, F Tufts A Co.
Schr Hunter (Am), 187, Hamilton, from 

Bar Harbor, D J Purdy, bal.
Schr J L Colwell, 99, Ward, Hillsboro for 

New York, lumber and cld.
Schr Laura C Hall,

Portland. F Tuft* & Co. 1
Coastwise—Stmrs Centerville, 32. Thomp- j 

son, from Sandy Cove; Yarmouth, Potter, 
from Digby; tug Flushing, McKell, from
Parrsboro; echrs Cltiien, 46, Trahan, from ! ... __ , - „ ____
Mo eghan ; EfSe B Nickerson, 21, Stanley, I Luck—A Wolf Seen -- Other
from North Head ; Packet, 43, Gesner, from 
Bridgetown; barge No 4439, Tufts, from Yar
mouth.

\*7ANTBD—A farm within ten miles of city. 
TV on river or railway. R. G. Murray. Bar- 

rlrtsr, St, John, N. B. 11-17-21-w only.

TVTANTED—A good respeetabl» girl for 
VV general housework ; references required. 

Apply to S. J. McGowan, .Dally Telegraph, 
w-tf

tie C, from Boston for an eastern port.
Saunderetown, Dec 4—Sid, echrs Eric, from 

Fall River tor St John; Margaret O, from 
Nova Scotia for New Haven; Roes Mueller, 
from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 4—Ard, echr Eric, 
from Fall River tor St John.

Sid—Schr Ethel, from Bdgewater, tor Hali
fax; George Stone, from do; Johnathan, from 
Sionlngion for New York; Dara C, from 
Port GrevUle (N 8), for Newport News and 
Baltimore.

Portland, Me, Dec 4—Ard, stmr Montevl- 
dean, from Glasgow; schr* Calabria, from 
St John for New York.

Cld—Stmr Wobun, for Merkle, for North 
Sydney (C B).

^ . j
Henderson, Fall River, A i(From the Halifax Chronicle.)

An interesting case wae heard in the 
Admiralty Court before Judge Macdonald, 
yesterday. An action was brought by the 
owners. Paw & Co,, of the schooner Colom
bia, of Gloucester, against the Norweigan 
steamer Sverre, which wae under charter 
to the Dominion

$TX7ANTED—A second or third claat tearh* 
V V for school district No. 7, perish of *s- 

tquttsh. Apply, stating salary wanted^to 
j Bi*lstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor. Wj|T SL 

John county, N. Be 7- \
XX7ANTBD—Gentlemen 
iv T year and expenses; per 

' experience unnecessary. M. 
à Bay street, Toronto.

or mad! per HIAWATHA GAVE 
KNIFE AS SOUVENIR

Seeking Identity of Man Found Dead 
Near Likely Pond

mi#position ;
flFKeete, 157 

"#lyr—W.
Company. The 

Sverre wae leaving Sydney harbor on the 
Bight of June 28th last, the night was 
dear and she sighted the Columbia half 
a mile away, approaching the Sverre on 
the starboard tack. The Sverre immediate
ly changed her course to port. The cap
tain and crew of the Columbia state that 
they saw the Sverre a mile away and kept 
on their course until within 100 yards of 
the steamer, when seeing that the Sverre 

wae continuing on her course tney tacked 
to get dear of her.

CHATHAM NEWSAmbitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the
^Parties Address at once Weools> Atkinson. c"t\

,APEk,TÛ P- 0l BQX 13' St "ÎSS’Æît BlMnà, Dlxon, New Bedford, 

•John N B Stetson, Cutler ic Co.
i ' Coastwise—Sohrs Susie N, Merrlam, Econ

omy; Nina, Blanche, Crocker, Freeport; Fred
die Higgins, Young, Grand Harbor; Mainland, 
Ha-fleld* Port GrevUle; Lena, Thompson, 
fishing.

99, Rockwell, from î
I

FRIENDS FEARED IT
WAS STEPHEN iMORTON iChief Sacobie’s Youthful Bride a 

Visitor in Town--Gets Along Well 
With Big Chief Now.

Matters.
Scrutiny Last Night Insufficient 

and Will Gall at Morgue Again 
Today—Inquest Will Probably 
Not Be Held.

1 X Chatham, Dec. 4—R. B. Crombie, man
ager of the Bank of Montreal, has con 
tributed $30 to the free public library.

The action of ejectment brought by Mrs. 
Henderson against Thermae Fitzpatrick to 
recover possession oi property occupied by 
him has been settled. The defendant

Cleared.

so as
Just at the time the Columbia tacked 

they say that the steamer changed her 
course to port, which brought the vowels 
into collision in a minute and a half. The 
Sverre claims that the Columbia should 
have kept on her course and there would 
have been no collision.

The schooner’s case is that tacking was 
done when a collision was imminent and 
if a mistake was made it was at what is 
called the "agony” of the collision, and 
thersfore the Columbia would not be re
sponsible for such a mistake. The captain 
and crew of the Columbia also state that 
if they had not tacked the steamer would 
have struck the schooner.

A large number of wituemes were ex
amined on both sides and the arguments 
stand over until the evidence is typewrit
ten. The amount claimed by the schooner 
is $30,000. The S verre was arrested and bail 
was given for that amount,

A case is also 
Sverre by the captain and crew of the 
Columbia, who are Yarmouth men, for 
their personal effects lost at the time of 
the collision. The evidence shows that 
when the schooner was struck by the 
steamer she sank in five minute* and the 
crew had only time to dimb up into the 
rigging and had no chance to save any
thing.

Mr. Hugh H. McLean, K. C.. of the 
St. John bar, appear* for the Columbia, 
and Ho®. Arthur Drysdale, K. C., and H. 
Mclnnes for the Sverre.

It wae about quarter of an hour before 
the departure of the express for Halifax cn 
Saturday night.

An Indian damsel, plump and kittenish, 
hurried up to the etafton parcel room and 
produced a check for a package which ehe 
i?aid had been left there six months pre
vious.

A plain straw hat wae perched coguet- 
tiehly on the blue black folds of her hair, 
and though ehe essayed demurene», there 
wae nevertheless something quite coy, al
most rogueieh, about her glance.

She leaned her umbrella against a radia
tor and drummed nervously on the pezerl 
room counter. À few by-atandene made 
guarded advances, and each presumption 
was not at all repelled. The smile revealed 
very even, white teeth. There was a 
whimsical light in th inky eyes.

The check upon which ehe was supposed 
to write her name in connection with the 
receipt of the parcel, was handed her.

She tittered, and wrote “'Mary Sacobw’’ 
in a round, well formed hand.

“low is the chief?” somebody inganed-
She ahofc him a warning glance, end gave 

a shrug.
“AD well now. Trouble all oxer,17 said 

ehe, with several emphatic nod*. She wa* 
Mary, the wife of Chief Sacobie, of York 
county, who earîy in the summer, it waw 
reported, attempted to take hie wife's TSfr, 
under the impression that ehe was unfaith
ful.

‘"Living with Socobte?*'
“Been in city five weeks—gain' oat erty 

t’uight, but Sacobie and I good friends. 
He good man. I good woman. We get, 
'long/'

Ae ehe «spoke ehe kept unwrapping her 
parcel, apparently for the purpose af add
ing to it. The handle contained, among 
articles of wear, a knife with strong Maek 
handle and a cruel looking blade about si x 
inches in length.

“Ohief tried keel me wit 'is," she ex
plained, balancing the weapon ominously 
in her palm, “hut I got from Mm/'

She turned lo the man who had tin-fc 
inquired about her husband. *T want it no 
more. I leeve it to you for eoumeer," and 
giving the weapon into hie charge, sue 
gathered up her remaining property and 
tripped away toward the train, for the 
moments to spare were but few.

I

The identity of u man found dead in 
the rear of the Likely pond Saturday 
morning has not yet been established. 
Coroner Roberta has decided that an in
quest is unnecessary, and the body will 
probably be interned soon. i 

Since Saturday there havq been up
wards of half a dozen caller» at the dead 
house, in the attempt to identify the 
body. Last evening Edward Whitenect, 
and another man named Hutchinson, re
quested permission to view the body. 
They eaid they feared the dead man 
might be Stephen Morton, a former deck 
hand on the steamer Prince Rupert. 
They had not seen him for m jre 
than a month, and his unexplained ab
sence bad been causing them a good deal 
of apprehension»

The facilities for viewing the body after 
dark were rather primitive. Guided by 
Policeman McLaren the men entered the 
dead house, and the covering was re
moved from the stranger's face. By the 
aid of a match, Mr. Whitenect wa» en
abled to get a thorough look, and he said 
their was some resemblance to Morton— 
particularly in the shade of the hair and 
moustache.

He said that Morton was unmarried 
and had come from Nova Scotia. It is 
probable that Whitenect will again visit 
the dead house today for he said that 
Morton has a deformed limb, by which 
identification might be made more easy, 
so it is probable he will make farther 
investigation.

On Saturday night, a man from the 
schooner William Elkin, looked at- the 
body. He said he thought it might be 
the body of a sailor who had Shipped, but 
failed to put in an appearance.

There is another story in circulation to 
the effect that on Friday afternoon a 
rough appearing stranger appeared in 
Rothesay, that his conduct was almost 
alarming, eo steps were taken to have 
him sent away. He was placed on board 
the way freight, which arrived here soon 
after 8 o’clock that evening.

The police have been making efforts to 
locate missing clothing, but have been un
successful. Only the cap, which was 
found near the body, is in the possession 
of the police. It lies, mud-stained and 
twisted, behind the stove in the North 
End station.

The body was found in the mud in the 
reai* of J. A. Likely's ti.nhe»* pond, M'Jl 
street, a little before 8 o'clock balunia/ 
morning. There was a bruine on the lip, 
one eye was discolored, and there were a 
few minor cuts on the hand, bout it is not 
believed that there was foul play. The 

on of appre- corpse was conveyed to the dead house, 
j and an external examination was made by 

It is believed that the trunk wr»s broken j Dr. J. II. Sca.mim.el], who found tiiat the 
into and tiiat more than one was identi- j wounds were of a superficial cliaracter,

! and would not cause death.

FOR SALE. claimed right» to hold eaid property, which 
wae bid in by him at auction, end has 
been since used as dwelling and livery 
stable, but the court ruled otherwise and 
he ie to pay Mr». Henderson twenty-five 
months' rent, amounting to $175, to May 
1 next, when he will give up possession of 
property, besides $75 costs. The sum paid 
the auctioneer when the property was bid 
in is to be refunded to Fitzpatrick. Judge 

Monday, Dec. 4. Gregory intimated that he would not or- 
T»?fïî Hden Montague Wasson, for City der the owner to give the purchaser a Island, f o, Stetson, Cutler A Co. ® r

Coastwise—-Schra Laura C Hall, Rockwell, Q^* „ 
for River Hebert; Morris, Loughery, for St The Hoffman-Buckley case liae been 
Martins; barges 3 and 5, for Parrsboro.

was over.
Saturday, Dec. 2.

Bark Egeria, Langelier, for Rcsaria, Don
ald Fraser & Sons, boards and scan ding.

Schr E C Gates,Lunn, for Norwich (Conn), 
Stetson, Cutler & Co, laths, shingles, etc.

Schr Manuel R Clsa, Shanklln, for Bridge
port (Conn), A Cushing & Co, plank, etc.

Schr A P Emerson, Ingalls, for City Island 
for orders; Stetson, Cutler & Co,spruce deals.

Coastwise—Schrs Silver Cloud, Poet, Digby ; 
Eastern Light, Coeney, Grand Harbor; Bri
tannia, Carder, Wilson’s Beach.

UJOR SA LB-Property belonging 
V — ■ ■" JHEhements. about one and a

from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
aero of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street, 8L John, N. B. 

ew-Sw

to Rev. R. 
half miles Scammell, but

t

The Autopsy.
.T740R SALE—Done* Horn Sheep, regiater- 
I ad; excellent price-winning Mock. Ap
ply to W. D. Smith, Hoyt Station, Sunbnry 
county, N. B. 11-29-31-ew

Dr. 6. A. B. Addy, who performed the 
autopsy on Hits Clark, testified: “I wae 
requested on Friday last to perform a 
post mortem examination on the body of 
Miss Clark.”

The witness then read his report, de
scriptive of his autopsy, and from the 
condition of the lungs and uterus, the 
witness said he believed the patient had 
died from blood poisoning. “I am satis
fied from ray examination that' the wo
man had been pregnant, and that death 
was due to blood poisoning.”

Dr. Roberts was sworn; “I was called 
to see Miss Edith Clark,” he said, “on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 15. I found 
Miss Clark in bed. I took her tempera
ture. It was 103.8. The pulse was 122. 
On Thursday I made-a thorough physical 
examination, and failed to elicit any in
dications of pneumonia. The pain she was 
complaining of was localized. Up to 
Thursday night, my attention was direct- - 
ed exclusively to the rise in temperature, 
and disorder in the chest. On Saturday 
the pulse was compressible and feeble. 
During these days, she was taking nour
ishment.

“On Saturday, about 3.30 o'clock, Miss 
Reynolds visited the office; I inquired if 
there was anything wrong, but Miss Rey
nolds pooh poohed the idea. I said there 
was a possibility of there being some
thing wrong.

;MONEY TO LOAN.

again postponed.
Peter Archer, proprietor of the River 

View hotel, has returned from a shooting 
trip, with sixteen geese.

John W. McNaughtxm and Maxwell 
Watling, while hunting big game, came 
across two large moose on McNaughton

May be harder to get «t the Fredericton ' Monday, Dec. 4. meadows. McNaughton brought one
. . . , Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via down, then handed the gun to Watling,

iBadneas College than at acme business col- Maine ports, W O Lee, mdse and pass. who shot the other. One pair of antlers
te——. but it ie HAfflint to GET and ------------ had a spread of fifty-eight, and the other
\*7’ . „ „ . .. j CANADIAN PORTS. fifty-four inches.
HOLD a good position after you get it Da]llousio Nor 14_SMi schr GreU> Pow6ll- People living at Black River have been
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well Barbados (B W I). much puzzled lately by the cries of strange

* j ... . , , Halifax N S, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Virginian, wild animals and tracks resembling those
•pipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. via Havre; a large dog. The myetery wa6 solved

'tllrlrMS ' cid—stmr Mlnla (cable), sea. a few days ago When a large woK was
Sid—stmr Boston Halstead, Santiago and seen on the McRnight road by John Boos 

I “sÿfoey Sght“Xi)“i2-PaMedn'stmrs Nancy a°d >T; Sweezey. This explains the srar- 
I Leo, Raisin, Chlcoi imi for Queensboro; Arne- city of deer in that vicinity, where they 

■ | thysa. Coffin, Philadelphia for Syd- « •- have hitherto been very plentiful.
: Glltow1, anDd'° sh^to's^Nfld) ;L "“““l S”dts were not as plentiful yesterday 
i New York, and sailed for St John’s (Nfld); aa they were, but these caught were <xf a 

«raewi nniiHoni !■ in th» aarlvf ' flobr A8ne» Donaliue, Montevideo; 3rd, stmrs, fine quality and readily sold for five cents ^ I fSiJSSTA Phl.ade.phla. ** 1™*' whidh is about the highest ever

Ify for these positions Is new. Cld—Schr Meteor, New York. paid here. A number of nets have been
Halifax, Doc 4—Ard, s mrs Dominion, from much damaged by anchor ice and drift 

moro/from11Qucbe/” PorUan<I <Me>: stuff. Besides what goes from Chatham,
‘ Sid—Stmr Sicilian^ Fairfull, for Liverpool, two or three carloads of smelts are being

shipped daily from other places. ,
Merchants report an increase in their About 11 o dock Saturday night I found 

sales, and altogether business seems to Mi6'3 Clark even more prostrated than
ehe had been. When I called that Satur
day night, I entered her room alone. I 
asked her to tell me everything. With 
tears in her eyes, she said: ‘My God, 
Papa would kill me if he knew the 
truth; I should be disgraced for life/ I 
told her that she was not the only per
son who had such trouble.

TJ. H. FlUâUSTT, B. C. U, Barrister, Boti- 
JU altar, ate., Canada Ufa Bmüdlng, BL 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. T***■"* Sailed.r

pending against the
Saturday, Dec. 2.

Stmr Sicilian, Fairfull, Liverpool via Hal
ifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

i

A DIPLOMA - Sunday, Dec 3.
Stmr Oruro, Seely, Halifax, Schofield A

Co.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B. NORTH END ROBBERY

The Best Timei

Considerable Sum Believed to Be 
Stolen from Hazen Brown, Jr.

Do Not Put Off A robbery is alleged to have occurred 
in «the North End, sometime un Saturday, 
or else on Friday evening. Iiuzen Brown, 
ji\, a carpenter, living at No. 27 Sheriff 
street, is understood to have lost the most 
of his summer savings, which were kept 
locked in a trunk in his home.

He is employed on the McArthur & >lac- 
Vdiy section of the Loch Lomond water 
works extension, and it i* believed had 
accumulated quite a sum. A reporter call
ed at his home last evening, but was in
formed by his parents that he was at the 
works and w'ould not be back for a week.

They did not deny the truth of the rob
bery report, but declined absolutely to dis
cuss it, asserting that their son is the 
proper person to see.

The North End police arc aware that 
Brown claims to have lost money, fen* 

after he missed the funds, lie info 
ed several policemen. He spoke as if he 

two hours. Both Dr. vS cam me 11 and my- knew* who ivas responsible for the theft, 
self conversed with the girl. Dr. Scam- and hinted that the>r had left the city, 
mell was alone in tlie room with her for He inquired as to the 
about five minutes and when he came heading them across the 
from the room I saw him sit at a table 
and commence to write.

Until tt is too iste to ret ready. CMU 
and see ae, oT eend for our Oeta’.orue 
container Terms and full Information. BRITISH PORTS.

j Brisbaine, Dec 1—The steamer Mowera left 
;rc Wednesday for Vancouver.
Inistrahull, Dec 1—Passed,

Head, Montreal for Belfast.
Birkenhead, Nov 30—Ard, bark Kathleen,

I Richlbucto.
Scliy, Nov 30—Passed, stmr Devonta, Mon

treal and Quebec for London.
Mo ville, Dec 1—Sid, steamer Tunisian, from 

Liverpool for SL John.
Glasgow. Dec 1—Ard, steamer Carthagian, UaTCOUTt Items.

P01a^ow,1N=la3Ls\tn=!m(rN"smerla„. Bos-; Uarcourt, Dec. 4-Mro. Robert McCrae,
of Emerson, has been very ill lately, buft

have been brisker this year than last.
Robert Murray, M. P. P./has returned 

from a trip to St. John and Fredericton.
James Tait has gone to CampbeUton, 

where he will join the steamship Lady 
Eileen ae second officer.

he
1 stmr Telin

Saokville News.
Sackvdle, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Isaac Wheaton, 

n respected aûd esteemed, resident of 
ZVlidgic, jjassed away ait her home on Sat- ton_
nrday, after a few days illness. Deceased Dover, Dec 1—Passed, stmr Hibernia,Mon- . 1
•was 70 years old A husband, two daugli- treal and Quebec for London. ie now improving under tlie care of Dr.
tors, llL. Wm. At Hicks, OentorviRage C™‘a' Och*. of Rexton.
Bnd Mrs. Anne Richardson, Moncton, a/nd Innistra-hull, Dec. 3.—Passed, stmr. Man- Daniel Duffy, lumber operator, of Salmon 
l>ne son Thomas nt home, survive. Chester Trader, Montreal and Quebec for*>ne son, ± 1 iffti-unau tManchester. River; Moody MacMichael, of West

Mr. and Mix. John - kl Liverpool, Dec. 3.—Ard, atmr Mount Royal, nnan^. ior Keith and Mr Butihanan of
evte, are rejoicing over the arrival of a Montreal and Quebec. 15ranch, JJr. iveitji and .Mr. DudHanan, of

Hon. i T Liverpool, Dec. 3.—Ard, stmr Caronla, New Moncton ; and Mine Sophia Ferguson,
Rev. Horace G. Estabrooks, paetor oi, '’soutbampton, Dec 3-A'd stmr St Paul, Cacher at Sonitir’e Oorner, were in Har- 

htpringliill Baptist ahurdli, has been grant- now York. court on Saturday.
ed three months’ vacation on account oifi Liverpool, Dec 2—Sid,- stmr Victorian, New Robert MacCrae, commissioner, has com-
ill health. e , i''Belfast, Dec 2-Ard, stmr Malm HsaJ. j ÿetedv ^ .AU®?. btidÇ onMt. Allison Eurhetaroan Society elected Montre»:. | Branch road, and has under way the Allen
the following officers on SaturdaA' evening: j Glasgow, Dec 1—Sid, stmr Tritooia, fet! bridge over Main river and the Murray 
iV.G. Fullerfxyn, '06, preridturt; J-^len-j Dec 3-Ard. stmr Bohemian, bri^c wer same stream.
<dittnm '07 vice-president; G. b. Patter-1 from Boston. There was a heavy fall of snow here last
son, ’07, récording-secretaxy: J. W. Lzy- I ^îTitmr Esc- ; "igM’ thu ddehin« ^ ” «ood’
ton, ’08, coTTFsponding-sccrettU) A. Hob-. Iona trom MontrcaI and Quebec for Aber- ! 
irson, '08. treasurer : K, M. McKinney, | deen. ________

HON, MR. EMMERSON 
TO SPEAK IN BOSTON

“After this, ). told her that she would 
have to be operated on first tiling, 
made it plain that she might die, but 
that if the operation did not take place, 
she c-ould not recover. Late that night 1 
tried to get Dr. Scammell on the tele
phone, but the following morning, I com
municated with him, and also with the 
nurses. We were at the house for about

J

rm-
Ottawa, Dev. 3—(Special)—Hon. H. IC. 

Eiumersou left yesterday for Boston 
where he will address the Canadian Club 
on Monday evening.

Lieut. Col. Bacon, ranger of the drill 
hall, died Saturday afternoon *f>r au 
illness of two weeks. Col. Baton was by n 
in England, May 21, 1ST» and came to 
Canada aa an engineer of the construction 
of the Grand Trunk R&ilwiy Company 
He was a brigade major in Msntreu. and 
came to Ottawa as brigade avtjer 24 years 
ago. He was scene fury of the D. It. A. for 
a number of years and .va* appointed 
ranger of the drill hall some iive years 
since. He leaves a widow an i iou. sens— 
Frederick tmd Thomas, ui. Montreal ; 
Frank H., of Golden (B. C.j, and Lictt. 
Sheffield, of the It. C. A., Quebec, and 
four daughters, Miss Mary Bacon, of 
Montreal ; Miv. Birch, of Montreal; Mt>. 
Shannon, of Ottawa ; Mrs. A. H. >1. 
Powell, of Ottawa.

Sir Thomas Shnughnessy, along wjh 
Charles Drink water and Mr. 3’je:mai>, 
chief counsel of the C. P. R., and >.io < r 
two engineers, had a conference on Sat;nj- 
day with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Ch<i«. 
Fitzpatrick and Hou. If. R. Em ne.son 
in connection with the deviation of the 
Pheasant Hills branch of the 0. P. It. 
line, between Saskatoon and Wetas-c. wv 
It appears to have been surveyed ato-ig 
the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific..

ques t it 
î bordej-.

'tied wiilfn the undci-taking.Told the Doctors. The body was that of a man thirty-five 
, years „of age, five feet eight inelws in 
j height, of blender build, and about 130 

|Mrg. Wm. Darrah, proprietress of the pounds weight, lie wore a heavy mous- 
Chipman House, Chipman, is erecting a -Ltohc, of light color, and liad thick red- 
new hotel near to her old stand. The ii: v jdieh hair. He was ctabbed in black over- 
hotel will be one of the finest count, y ! alls, a grey flannel tflrirt and black boots, 
hotels in the province and will c;;st in j It is thought "that he was one of the 
the vicinity of $10,000. Neil oroT:, of, Moratreal «(rike breakers, 
this city, was the aw-hitcct. The building The disedvery "was made by Thomas 
wdll be modern in e.jery res pc: t avd 'rill Armstrong, jr., wlio saw the body lying 
prove a valuable addition to the village across a drain. He sunmionerl assistance, 
of Chipman. and with some difficulty the body was lilt-

The King Lumber Company have the to the yard, and laid in Mr. Carpen- 
contract in hand and already have the < fei s barn. \ he man lay on hie lace, 
frame up and boarded in. wllGn found- 'Vll'h J°we.r part of the

body in the drain, and the upper part on 
the bank. He 
frozen.
tablisfy the man's identity. Among the 
callers at the dead house were titrée Eng
lishmen. who came here as strikebreakers 
from Montreal. Although they could not 
recognize him, they said they thought he 
traveled from Montreal with 'them, in the 
same car.

It was later learned that the man had

“On Sunday night. Miss Clark wuk feel- 
1 ing much better. As I was coming away, 
I Mrs. Clark told me she had found a 
, small bottle, which had contained medi- 
i cine taken by her step-daughter. I was 

shown the bottle, and on the label was 
Dr. Preston's name. The date was

New Hotel at Chipman.

Johnston Lodge Officers.
The annual meeting of Johnston Lodge,

No. 24 L. O. L., was held last night in the
arrivai sf a daughter. .. , mo^b^âch^Floran^’ Rurtlco IpeT. Yar" ' <?.rang® ^Germain gtreet lhe worthy yQV utb

«sœ*!?®! HtSBw! .-Si!
M»"w‘ VT. Andrew, entertain, «he ciayo.a. Port Johnaon for St | fSV/^Webster- irrasurer; R. Wot- Mto Clark. Dr. Scammell a-sked her if

rcaJin» riiv-I. *h;. -v»nin» John ; Emily F North am. for Windsor; Mar- ■ torch, D. of C-; Robert Cogswell, lecturer; she had been to any other doctor, and
vr- I8 eTcn”*B- , guerlte. Port Johnson for Yarmouth; Ethel Chao. Myers, deputy lecturer; James Me- she said that by talking she would get

Ælc^tidTe tiïmCkr™ hawken* for 'do. 0e"<e A,tat0"* We" Kenna foreman of mmmittoe; S^KeUy, other people in trouble. 1 eaid that if she
' exoeedinmlv Kaiturdav He Sid—Schrg Ruby and Bessie, bound east; Jaj$. Sullivan, Joseph Johnson and Uilliam recovered, no one would be any the !

+Lra ira Harry Knowlton. from St John for New Simpson, committee. The officers elect wiser, and suggested that she make a
set's -sjsnjtv.vA«• ». ^ r,r... ,t».. ?w

seven feet derxth. Hr wa« rescued in a® May. Boston for St John. Godenoh. Verner Jvodge, No. I, tuti meet death, would clear us. Dr. Scammell then
exhausted"condition by m.vutw a bo.Lt by .^‘âu^/néy3^*6?' MontreaJ’Mon' in annual session tonight. asked her who the physician was, with
Wm. Morice and F. L. Jôstaln-ook. Xotbbay Harbor. Mi, Dec 1-aid, schr. ---------------- --------------- aome toticencc she sard, ’Dr. Preston.’

R. N. Rainnie has cone U, St John Bob». New York: Miry E. do. Paupers have became so scarce In Greeley Dr. Scammell a-sked if instruments had
. . a. 4... ,, Rockland; Me, Dec 1—Ard, schr Lodusfky, county (Kan.), that? the commission erg have
where he has*ecored a <m lhe t Barger; Morris and Cliff, Dover (N H). decided to rent the t»or farm to the highest
P. R. elevator. St. Joero west- • CM—Schr* G M. Cochrane, Hillsboro; Jen- bidder and are askFS tor sealed bids.

*09, teller.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Richardson. Brook- 

lyti, are receiving congratulations upon the !

!
FOREIGN PORTS.

was rigid, and almost 
Steps were at once taken to e*-59th Congress Assembles.

Washington, Dec. 4—Tbe assembling 
of the members of the fifty-ninth congress 
was marked by no unusual incident. Sen
ators Allison and Morgan were appointed 
by Vice-president Fairbanks as a committee 
to notify the president that congress was 
ready for any communication he had. The 
senate was in session only two minutes. The 
preliminary pteps to organize were taken by 
tbe house. Joseph Cannon, of Illinois, was 
ra-elected sffeakcA

today

been used, and she said yes. and that 
the dharge for the operation was f?5. She

l

V
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